THE BRASS CAFE
of Mt. Pleasant

soup and salad combo

Express Lunch
for those in a hurry. . .

Cup of soup, a small house
salad or Caesar salad. Served
with a roll and butter
25

9.

today's quiche

housemade soup of the day

Freshly made in house with
a side of dressed greens and
a cup of soup
25

Served with a roll and butter

9.

bowl - 4.50

greens all served with a roll and butter
Chicken Salad platter

10.95

curried chicken salad garnished with tomatoes, field greens and fruit.
served with french bread

12.75

Crab Cake salad

Maryland crab cakes with cucumbers, roasted peppers, granny smith
apples and field greens with creamy tomato bacon dressing

Seared salmon salad

75

12.

Norwegian salmon with grilled asparagus, fresh orange slices, red
onion and mixed greens with pomegranate blueberry dressing

Tuna Nicose Salad

95

12.

seared yellowfin tuna filet, grilled medium rare, with white beans,
tomatoes, kalamata olives and citrus vinaigrette over field greens

kale salad

11.95

fresh kale, grilled chicken, aged cheddar, granny smith apple, toasted
almonds, sweet & spicy pickle vinaigrette

Chopped Greek Salad

11.75

Asian Beef Noodle Salad

12.95

lemon oregano-rubbed grilled chicken on chopped greens,
tomatoes, cucumbers, feta, red onions, kalamatas and beets
with Greek feta dressing Without Chicken - 9.75

grilled marinated flank steak tossed with chilled soba noodles, sugar
snap peas, zucchini, green onions, carrots and sweet soy dressing,
served atop greens

Caesar Salad

SM-5.25 LG-7.50

House Salad

SM-5.25 LG-7.50

fresh crisp romaine tossed with shaved parmesan,
croutons and our tangy Caesar dressing
field greens, red onions, pears and pecans
with our house citrus vinaigrette

*May be cooked to order. Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Sandwiches served with a choice of one side

beef
11.95

turkey croissant

10.95

10.75

Chicken Bacon Wrap

11.25

grilled ham and harvarti

10.95

Mediterranean Chicken Wrap

11.25

kentucky hot brown

11.75

steak and onion

12.95

1/2 lb fresh burger chargrilled on a Robaire’s bun with lettuce,
tomato and red onion. Add any cheese

Hot ham and swiss pretzel

poultry pork

thin sliced ham, tomato, melted swiss with mustard sauce on a thick
pretzel roll. Also available with Michigan Turkey

panini grilled mutigran bread with pit ham, harvarti dill, sliced granny
smith apple & honey mustard
Michigan turkey, tomato and bacon on eurograin toast, topped with
asiago-mornay sauce, broiled until brown

10.50

Cuban Pork

thin sliced, mojo seasoned roasted pork loin and ham served with
pickles, lettuce, tomato and jalapeño mayo on a crusty onion roll

char-grilled chicken breast topped with Caesar dressing, shaved
parmesan, lettuce and tomato on a ciabatta roll

grilled chicken & prosciutto

11.25

curried chicken salad, freshly made with grapes & walnuts on your
choice of croissant or toasted multigrain bread

pepper tuna

11.75

Shrimp B.L.T.

12.50

Thai peanut butter

11.25

Spicy Black Bean burger

11.95

blend of chick peas, black beans and northern beans. Served on a
Robaire’s bun with tomato, lettuce and cilantro mayo

11.25

Cajun spiced grilled chicken served on a tomato focaccia bun with
melted pepper jack, bacon, lettuce, tomato and chipotle mustard

brass turkey club

sliced chargrilled flank steak topped with gorgonzola cheese & grilled
onions on a crusty onion bun

Eurograin bread spread with peanut butter, cashews, bean sprouts,
lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes & red curry mayo

10.25

Rajun Cajun

grilled chicken breast, chopped tomatoes, lettuce, feta, hummus, a
little red onion and Caesar dressing in a tomato wrap

grilled marinated shrimp with bacon, lettuce, tomato and pesto mayo
on a grilled artisan bread

chicken breast with prosciutto, soft herb cheese, grilled asparagus,
tomato and fresh spinach on a crusty onion roll

chicken salad

grilled chicken, crisp bacon, Swiss, lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing
all rolled up in a tomato wrap

yellowfin sashimi grade tuna, grilled medium rare, served on a soft
triangle bun with spicy sweet and sour cucumbers & wasabi dressing

10.75

Chicken Caesar

sliced turkey with melted cheddar, lettuce, tomato & salsa mayo on a
flaky croissant

Vegetarian

black angus burger

Brass toasted cheese

11.95

oven roasted artisan bread stuffed with cheddar, swiss, provolone
and sliced tomato, topped with parmesan & asiago

11.50

sliced Michigan turkey with avocado, bean sprouts, bacon, provolone,
cucumber & tomato on a multigrain bread

Grilled portabella brie

10.95

grilled marinated portabella with melted brie, avocado and sliced
almonds on a sundried tomato focaccia roll

flatbreads grilled to perfection and served with choice of side
Florentine

10.95

Tomato Cheese Trio

11.25

Portabella Gouda

11.75

Pesto Chicken

11.95

Goat Cheese Prosciutto

11.95

B.L.T.T.

11.25

spinach, artichoke hearts, roasted garlic, asiago

grilled marinated portabella, caramelized onions, smoked
gouda blend

25

Greek

feta, kalamatas, spinach, tomatoes, red onion, mozzarella

Sides

Gorgonzola Bacon

blue cheese, mozzarella, bacon, kale, peas

11.

11.50

diced tomato, sundried tomato, marinara, basil, three cheese blend

chopped chicken, pesto, artichoke, tomato, mozzarella

thin sliced prosciutto, goat cheese, mozzarella, grilled
asparagus, tomato

bacon, turkey, mayo, melted mozzarella, lettuce & tomato garnish

- Housemade soup, house salad, Caesar salad, steak fries, brass potato chips *May be cooked to order. Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food borne illness.

